
How THE -REBELS RECEIVE . THE
ELECTION.nEW 8 FROM PENNSYL.VA s lA. AND, HEIIO--COmMENTS OF.A RICHMOND-ORGAN.

TANSEE'DiMOCHATS
In the two great Democratic States of Penn-

' sylvania and.Ohlo the candidates on the side of warand the administrationhave been elected by largemi4orities." Vallandigharn is crushed out, and hispeßey..of ',Peace DemoartaiY" along with him. It
• goeses we expected. .•Repeatedly, in. the.EnAutrer''ire have demon-

abated that amongst our Yankeeenemies there wasno difference to us, that. the Democrats were equally
ourenemies with the Republicans, that the Cop-

. perhead " movement, with all its Knights of thetiolden Circle, was merely a contrivance for bring-
ing back the Demooratio party into power, and that

. immediately on that happy event, the Peace Demo-orate wouldall be War.ffemoerata. . The business ofthat country is war; by war they live and move.
The credit of their Current money, and its dower to
purchase the necessaries of life,depend entirely uponwar; the income and daily bread of each family is
derived from the war; therefore all principles andpolicies yield to the grand principle and policy ofthe war. Ardently as Democrats and Copperheadsdesire to have for themselves the management of the
national business, and the handling of the nationalmoney, yet they all know that they cannot do with-

out the warat all. Therefore, it was by skilfully
representing that the vigorous prosecution of the
war would be impaired by any condemnationof the
President's present policy that the populations ofthose two Democratic States have been induced evento forego their party interests and predilections,
even to renounce the hope of office and spoils, andtoswallow Black Republicanism whole—subjugation,Abolition and all—rather than weaken the hands ofthe war administration.

This result, be it matter of regret or otherwise,was inevitable at the present stage of the affair.The war fever, like any other malady, had to gothrough all its range of symptoms and reach itscrisis in the regular way. It was not to be hoped,that while the patient was yet plethoric and full ofblood, the fever would soddenly abate of itself. TheYankee nation is still in the wild, unrestrained en-
joyment of an artificial prosperity. New York city,-as we learn from its press, was never so luxurious
and extravagant, never so abandoned to pleasure
and license. On a certain flue day last week, says
the Herald, over six thousand carriages were count-
ed in the Central Park on the same day ; all thehotels of the citywere full to overflowing, and the
streets were almost impassable from the throng ofconveyances and pedestrians; railroad and canal
stock have advanced far beyond all former experi-ence, the mighty hosts of contractors, naval and
military, have their hands full, and manufacturers
are paying fabulous wages. The whole land has itsveins injected, swelling and throbbing with un-
natural life; and in the full career of its warlikepassion, all goesmerry as a marriage bell. Was it
in human nature that this delirious fever patient
should subside all at once, before the ninth day, in-
to a cool, refreshing sleep, and awake whole andsound. Neither is the continuance of the paroxysm
a thing to be regretted, because the longer anu more
vehement the excitement, the more utter and pros-trating will be the collapse. All that high-wroughtlife is false, morbid and hectic; it is not health, but
mortal disease, and the patient mast either die of it,or else, after a hard struggle and absolute exhaus-tion, slowly recover, a sadder and a wiser man.The whole of that imposing structure, standing sofair and sumptuous in the enemy's country, is ahouse built on sand, or rather on paper. The longerthey can prop and shore it up—building additionalstories on it all the while—the greater will be thefall thereof. When it shall have fallen down a hide-ous wreck—when national bankruptcy shall havecome, and further disruption of States, and civil.war and anarchy (the consequence of bankruptcy)then, and not till then, we will see an end of thewar.

And it is better so. To make sure that our sepa-ration, as two distinct political communities, be com-plete and eternal, it is perhaps needful that the war
be fought out to the very end--that is to say, to theentire destruction of the Yankee nation. The longerthey carryon the war, and themire atrocious theymake it, the more impossible it will be that thereshould ever be anysort of union between us and thatdetested people. A year ago there were many re-construotioniats " in Virginia, to say nothing ofotherStates—we mean a sort of partial reconstructionism,looking to reunion with some select States of theYankee nation, and, of eourse, on " honorableterms." Where are they now ? The continued andstill increasing brutality of our enemy in all theregions occupied by their troops, but more especiallythe distinct policy of entire subjugation, with thereduction of those States to Territories, universalconfiscation, disfranchisement, disarmament, and asettlement of our lands by Yankee proprietors—thisplain policy, announced by Lincoln, and adoptedby Generale, Ministers, platforms of Republicans,and now deliberately sanctioned by the Ohio andPennsylvania elections, has opened the eyes andnerved the hearts of thousands of weak and well in-tentioned men, who dreamed of peace on c , someterms," and whonow know that they can have peaceon no terms save surrender at discretion and abjectvassalage to the meanest and most vulgar race ofbeings on all this earth. Therefore, say we, letBlack Republicanism grow blacker; lot every Yan-kee General be as Milroy, and Butler, and Rose-crane, and Burnside; let the printing presses ofChase rest not, neither by day nor yet by night; letNorthern cities revel and run riot on paper wealth,based on the credit of lands in the Confederacy orin the moon ; let the whale Yankee nation, drunkand mud with passion, rush along in their insanedream of conquest, and triumph, and pleasure, tothe very edge of the abyss of perdition, and then,down with them all to the devil together.
it is wholesome for our people to look on and seethat extraordinary nation, thus possessed by an evilspirit, and running violently down a steep place, tothe sea, like the swine in the country of theGadarenes. There is small temptation to link our-selves to their fate and fortunes; next year therewill be still less; and if there be yet living amongstus any soft-headed reconetructionist or submiesion-lot, he will then be cured.
Whereas, we should have dreaded the evil effectsof Vallandigham and his Copperheads, and his moralsuasion, united, as it would be, with a vigorousprosecution of the war—in one hand the sword, inthe other money bribes, party alliances, constitu-tional guarantees, and honorable terms." Thoseinfluences would still have found, we fear, certain ofthe meaner and more stupid Confederates ready tolisten and respond to the false promises of the Yan-kees. A crop of Unionists would appear again ; thenaturalallies ofNorthern Copperheads are Southernblockheads; and original Anti-Exodists would againsnuff at the flesh-pots of the Egyptians.

Far better as it is; the present programme hap-pily ensures to us a complete, final, and irrevocableReparation from Yankees, which is the paramountpolitical good. As the President truly said at Selma,"Only by force of areas could the Yankees bebrought to reason, or their plansfor our subjugationbe defeated. "=Richmond Enquirer.
A PROPHECY—RR. CHASE.

Ina private letter, written the other day, Mr. Val-
landigham says :

"I observe that Mr. Chase is making himself mer-ry over my exile and defeat. Well, that is all right,too. But I remember when, a few years ago, thissame Salmon P. Chase was the synonym of every-thing odious and vile ; and when he was one of theleaders of a party not numbering in the wholeUnited States, one-tenth part as many as the voteswhich Ireceived in Ohio, at the late election, andpoor and humble enough to be content with thecrumbs that fell from the colored people's table atthe Baker street chapel. My friend, Mr. JamesBrooks, remembers also when he rescued Mr. Chasefrom the violence of a mob in Dayton, and led him,all trembling, by the arm to a place of safety. NowSalmon P. Chase is high in wealth and position,alothed in purple and fine linen, and faring sumptu-ously every day, while I am the subject of his scoffsas an exile. But I shall live to see the time whenMr. Chase will be rent in pieces by the whirlwindwhich he' has contributed so much to raise; andmade the victim of the very mob before which benow triumphs and exults, as did Beltashazzar at hisfeast; and when Uncle Abe's pardon' will be ofas little value to save him, as one of Uncle Abe'svulgar jests. I may have to watch and wait ' forthe time, but it will come; and I shall then be athome and in honor. Let him and his friends laughnow."

THROUGH TRAINS PROM NEW Yon TO WASHING-TON.—By the 20th of November the arrangementfor running through trains between New York andWashington will be completed. The Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad Company have had a numberof cars constructed with wheels that will suit theguage of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-more Railroad, and on and after the 20th, the pas-sengers from New York to Washington will be con-veyed through without change of oars or baggage.The trains will leave the Trenton road, near Lehighavenue, and pass over the Reading Railroad andcross 'the Falls of Schuylkill bridge, and thence tothe foot of the old inclined plane at the Columbiabridge, at which point the train willfollow the westbank of the Schuylkill on the Junction Railroad tothe West Philadelphia water works and there con-nect with the Pennsylvania Railroad and cross thethe Schuylkill again over the new bridge, near theArsenal, so as to get upon the Baltimore road. Thisroute will be used until the junctionroad is comple-ted, and the new route for the Trenton road to con-nect with it is ready for use.

SOLDIERS, VOTE
TheRepublican papers are pointing to the

almost unanimous vote ofthe Ohio regiments
for the abolition ticket, as proof that the great
mass of the army are Republicans or hostile
to the Democracy. If that vote had been a
free, voluntary and intelligent one—votes
given without coercion and upon a full under-standing of the position and views of the two
parties, there would be force in the argument.Bat such was not the case. Here is an Ulna
tration of the character of the army vote,
showing why it was all one way. The
Louisville Democrat of the 14th tilt says :

Yesterday being the day of the election ofGovernor of Ohio, the vote of the Ohio soldiersstationed in this city was taken. There weretwo polls opened, one at Exchange Barracksand the other at Camp Joe Holt. We un-derstand that at the Exchange Barracks 316votes were cast, only two of which were forVallandigham. The two that voted for Val-landigham were immediately arrested and pta•ced under guard.

EVADING THE INCOME TAl.—Joseph Det-wailer, of York county, Pa., was arrested onWednesday,by Deputy United States MarshalSchuyler, on, the charge :of. attempting toevade the income• tax. It is alleged that hedivided his property among hie .children, sothat it should not come within the provisionsof the law. The case bids fair to be interest-ing, As it is the first one of the kind brought..to the notice of the United States authoritiesin Philadelphia.

MORE imßit-MORE MONEY
The New York Herald, speaking of the

bearing of the new call for volunteers upon
the money market, and the price of-real estate,

" But all are agreed that the proclamationmeans.a steady, persevering prosecution of
the war for an indefinite period of time, and
consequently increased issues of paper. In
the course of a couple of weeks thebanks will
begin to receive the'450 000,000 of new legal
tender money taken by them last month, and
within a month Mr. Chase will probably dis-pose of another fifty millions to the same
t tkers on the same terms. Thus by the time'C 'ogress meets the volume of paper moneyafloat will be about $680.000,000, including3180,000,000 of bank notes not a legal tender,though current as money. Meanwhile the
new banks organized under Mr. Chase's actwill begin to organize pretty rapidly as soonas their currency is ready fur distribution,and will again mall the volume of money in
search of employment. These banks coUld be
earning fair dividends if they were in opera-
tion nowa Altogether the commercial conse-quence or the new call fur troops is naturally
an advance in gold, in real estate, in merchan-
dise, and in dividend paving stocks. In times
like these, however, effect does not always
follow cause immediately and in direct sue.
cession. The laws of trade are frequentlyretarded in their operation by the speculation
of individuals. Gold often rises when it ought
to fall, in consequence of an excessive shortinterest. Real estate is often dull when it
ought to rise from temporary alarms abouttaxation. Stocksrise when they should fall
and Cali when they should rise, in consequenceof the particular operations of individuals.—Ooe rule may, however, eatery be relied on.So long as the war is prosecuted steadily, andthe South evinces no readiness to succumb, solong may it he confidently assumed that paperissues must increase, and the prices of gold,and all income bearing property mustadvance

EAST TENNESSEE
A correspondent writing from Louisville,

gives the following topographical description
of East Tennessee : "Nu section can be
more easily held than East Tennessee. but theproper measures must be taken or ii is as
pretty a trap as any army ever set its foot in.Ifany of our military authorities considerKnoxville the key of the country, the nation
will probably awake some morning, wonder-ing how it lost East Tennessee. We must get

the narrow valleys ofVirginia, just beyond theTennessee line, and hold them, or our occupa•tions is not worth considering. From a gen-tleman connected with the East Tennesseeand Virginia Railroad from its infancy, I have
gained some information that may be ofbene-fit to the public. From Bristol, which is onthe boundary line, there is but one road down
into the Lower Tennessee valleys, and that is
the old National Road, from Nashville toWashington city, via Knoxville, from which
place to Bristol, the railroad closely follows it.But stopping at Bristol does not insure us
either the Saline, Pound Gap or the roads
d)wn Powell's Valley. Glade Springs, a fewmiles further on. in Virginia, is apparentlythe key of E ist Tennessee, and its permanent
occupation seals the State hermetically fromany invasion from Virginia, holds the Salineeight miles to the southwest, and prevents the
raiders from entering Kentucky throughPound Gap. The country around GladeSprings is very defensible, and with properfortifications, a small force could compel a hos-
tile army to regular siege approaches. I have
not the slightest idea of what Burnside intendsdoiny, but when he has captured Sam Jones,
or driven him and all of his ilk beyond GladeSpring, and has fortified that or some similar
position in that immediate neighborhood ;when he has permanently occupied Jonesboro,Greenville, and Strawberry Plains, (an easytask then, as they would all be in his rear,)
cutting off all enterprising raiders from NorthCarolina, then we may boast ofhis occupationof Etst Tenn,ssee."

PAROLED PRISONERS
BALTIMORE, Oat. 30.

The following letter was received this
m.irning by the American, from a responsiblecorrespondent:

ANNAPOLIS, 114d., Oct. 29.The flag of truce boat New York arrived atthe Naval School wharf this morning, fromCity Point, with 181 men ; eight Of the num-
ber died on the boat on the way hither, havingbeen actually starved to death. Never in all
my life have I seen such a scene as these men
presented—they were living skeletons—every
man of them had to be sent to the hospitals,
and the surgeon's opinion is that more than
one-third must die, being beyond the reach ofnourishment or medicine. I questioned sev-
eral of them, and all state that their conditionhas been brought on by the treatment theyreceived at the hands of the rebels. Theyhave been kept without food, and exposed, a
large portion of the time, without shelter ofany kind. To look at these poor men .andhear their tales of woe, bow they have been
treated, one would not suppose that they had
fallen into the hands of the southern chivalry,butrather into the hands of savage barbarians,destitute of all humanity of feeling.

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.

Major Gen. Thomas has telegraphed to theWar Department the following dispatch, dated9 o'clock yesterday morning :
General Hooker was attacked at 12 o'clock,midnight. A severe fight continued for twohours, with lighter work until 4 o'clock, a. to.Hooker reports, ai 7 30 this morning, that theconduct of his troops was splendid. They re-pelled every attack made on them and drove

the enemy from every position they assailed.
LATER-CAPTURE OF LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN, SCC,

NASHVILLE, Oct. 29.
Lookout mountain was taken on the 28thby our troops, under Gen. Hooker, with the11th corps, a portion of the 12th, and Palmer'sdivision of the 14th corps. No serious opposition.
The river is now open to Chattanooga, and

the army of the Cumberland relieved from anydanger threatened by interrupted communi
cation.

Gen. Palmer has been promoted to the com-
mand of the 14th corps, over Rosseau, Reynolds and Sheridan.

Rosseau is very ill.
General Mitchell is relieved from hie corn

mand, and ordered to report here. fie is now
in the city.

The river is four feet on the shoals.
LOSS AT CHATTANOOGA

In all the accounts of Gon. Rosecrans' de-feat near Chattanooga it was asserted thathis loss was less than 10,000 killed, woundedand missing Soon after, it was spid it
amounted to 13,000 ; then it came up to about
16,000 ; and now it has got up to over 20,000.The N. Y.' Tribune's correspondent says hehas been permitted to see the official reports
from the infantry engaged in the battle, and
they give a total loss of 955 officers and 14,891
men. The losses of the cavalry are not re-
ported, but will bring up the total figure to`just about 16,000 (killed and wounded) and
4685 missing." Some wagons were lost, andthirty-six pieces of artillery. It is probablethat Rosecrans lost near one third of his etre°tive men. The battle was almost as bloody
as those ofFredericksburg and Chancellorvills,and like those, was caused by Washingtoninterference and dictation.

gray- Monday week, the family of MosesTwombly of Alton had a social gathering.—There were present Mr. Twombly, agedlB2years ; his wife, aged 83 years, and his chil-dren, 18 in nmber, two having died. Theages of ;he children range from 58 to 35 years.Mr. and Mrs. Twombly have been .married59 years. The mothers of each had eighty
grandchildren. Mr. T., on his 81st birthday,hoed 3500 hills of potatoes.—.N. H. Democrat.

THE STRENGTH OF OUR ARMY
The total number of Major Generals ;n theVolunteer service is 69 ; of Volunteer Briga-diers, 256 ; and the annual compensation ofthese 325 favorites amounts to no lees than$1,288,794. Now, if it be true, says theWashington correspondent of the New YorkJournal of Commerce, that it is the duty of aBrigadier to command at least four regimentsof a thousand men each—andpresuming thatthe War fitpartment has acted economically—the military force of the United Statesought to reach the enormous figure of 1,024,-000 men.

PENNSYLVANIANS TO BE SHOT FOR DESERTION.Thomas Sands, Company F, 118th Pennsylva-nia Regiment ; James Haley, Company B,116thPennsylvania ; First Sergant Henry H.Williams' Company I, 11th Pennsylvania;Matthias Brown, alias Albert Brown, Com-pany B, 90th Pennsylvania, and John Demp-sey, Company F, 72d Pennsylvania, have allLeen tried and found guilty of desertion, andsentenced to be shot. The sentence has beenapproved by General Meade.

SPECIAL NOTICES
11125 13 ' Air}Employment I 'VII Ls7s iAGEN WANTEDI

We will pay from $25 to$76 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particulars rentfree. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,General Agent. Milan, Ohio. rang 27 ly 33

ft-To Horse Owners!DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSESis unrivaled by any, and In all cases of Lameness, arisingfrom Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effect Is magicaland certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange,
etc., it will also cars speedily. Sparta and biugbone maybe easily prevented and cured in their Incipient stages,but confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a radicalcure. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate orhopeless but it may be alleviated by this Liniment, andits faithful application wilt always remove the Largeness,and enable the horses to travel withcomparative eelsa.Every home owner should have thinremedy at hand, forits timely use at the that appearance of Lameness willeffectually prevent those formidable diseases mentioned,to which all horses are liable, and which render so manyotherwise valuable horses nearly worthless.

See advertisement. [ June 2321 ly

EXHIBITION IN FULT ON HALL ,COMONCING
TRURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 29th,FOR NINEDAYS ONLY.

DR. BEAL&having met with great success, In visiting the Cityof Lan-caster with hie twoexhibitions, (the " Artie Regions" and"California,") is here again with a new exhibition.
BEALE'S WESTERN WORLD!The most gigantic work of Art ever conceived'A NATIONAL PATRIOTIC WONDER!Portraying with Historical accuracy the principal eventsin our Country's History from the

LANDING OF COLUMBUS
to the glorious termination of the

AMERICAN REVOLUTION!.An Explanatory Lecture in accordance with the subjectwill be given by
PROF. J. A. PUTNEY, A. M.Exhibitions every evening at i o'clock, and on Wednes.day and Saturday Afternoons at 3 o'clock.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK.Single admission 25 cents. Children, 15 cents. FamilyPackage of Six Adults, or Ten Children's Tickets, OneDollar.
Liberal arrangements may be effected with schools, re-ligions congregations, societies, &c., by calling upon Prof.PUTNEY. Luny 3 It 43

VALUABLE TAVERN PROPERTY ATPOBL IC SALE —1 he snbscriber, wishing to retirefrom the business, will sell at public sale, on WEDNES-DAY, the 25th day of NOVEMBER, his tavern property,situated in the velege ofPenningtonvdle, Chester county,Pa., on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, 46 miles wentof Philadelphia'and 22 miles east of Lancaster. The Gapand Newport turnpike crosses the railroad near theproperty and the Great Valley Road leading from McCall'sferry to West Chester passes by the door.The House Is built of Stone, well finished, three ntorieshigh, Bar Room, Passencer Room, Dining Roomand Kitchen on the first floor; Parlor and seven
,Sleeping Rooms on second floor; 18 rocme onthird floor; double portico around three eder ofthe budding; entire buildings revered with tin routs, withwater It the bar room and kitchen. New Stable, s;by 60feet, (will hold 30 head of horses ) with a two-story Shedand Cartage House attached, (will hold 30 carriages.)water near to stable. There is about ONE ACRE ofground, dear of the buildings, divided into Stock Lots.This property is one of the most desirable on the line ofthe road, being one of the best stations for passengers be-tweon Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Persons wishing to view the property will call on thesubscriber, residing thereon.
Sale to commence at one o'clock. P. M. Terms easy.

PENNINGTONVILLE, Nov. 21, 1863.J. WILSON WRIGHT.
P. S. The house has been used as a passenger stationever since the railroad was built, and the proprietor nowis agent for the railroad company, and agent for AdamsExpressCo., which both pay a good salary.
At the same time and place will be sold a FARM OFLIMESTONE LAND, adjoining the village of Pennington-vine Chester comity, containingabout 133 ACRES, 29 ofwhich are Woodland. The balance felt, a high state ofcultivation. 25 Acres are meadow on the east branch ofOclorero creek. The improvements are a eubstanHai STONE HOUSE, Stone and Frame Barn andother buildings. The fences are good. An Orch-ard of well selected Fruit and a Lime Quarry with Hunare on the property. There le an Maxi:tartan els quantityof Limestone, and it is a good situation for the sale ofLimo. A part of the land Is so situated as to snit for build.lag lots The Farm and Woodland will be sold separately,if desired. A further description is unnecessary, as theland will recommend itself. Persons wishing to view theproperty will please call on .7. W. Wright, at Pennington-%ilk, or on the subscriber near the same place. A cleartitle and pnssossion will he given oa the first of Aprilnext One half the purchase money rosy remain in theproperty, if desired. A STEWART.nov 3 'Examiner copy.] 31. 43

rUWO PALPABLE FARMS AT PUBLICSALE THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1863, theunderrogned will sell at public sale, on the promises, thereal estate of John !dumper, late of Carroll twp., Yorkcounty, deceased, bounded and described as follows :No. 1. A MANbION FARM. situate I in said township,adjoining the Borough of Dillsburg and lands of AbrahamMumper, Michael Hamper and farm No. 2, containing 1110ACRES, more or less. The improvements are agood TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,Bank Barn, Corn Crib, Carriage House, StoneSpring House a d other necessary out-buildings.A good Orchard of choice Fruit, and never-failing well ofgood water near the house. The land is in a high state ofcultivation, with a good proportion of Meadow, all undergood fences and traversed by a constant stream of waterwhich passes near the buildings. There are also severalSprings on the promises, and running water in nearlyevery field.
No. 2. A Farm containing 90 ACRES, more or less, situ-ated In the township aforesaid, adjoining farm No. 1, andlands of Abraham Mumper, Henry 1 non and others. TheImprovements thereon erected are a TWO-STORYWEATHERBOARDED LOG HOUSE, Log Barn,Hog House and other necessary outbuildings, Fewell of good water near the house, a thrivingyoung Orchard of good Fruit Trees in tine bearing condi-tion. About 20 Acres of this tract is covered with thriv-ing Timber, theremainder id in a good state of cultivation,a fair proportion of which is gor.d Meadow Land, and allunder good fences. There are a number of never-failingSprings on the farm, and a constant stream of water pass-ing through the same.
No. 3 Contlins 13 ACRES, more or less, on which thereis a fine deposit of Iron Ore, and from which a bargeamount of Ore has already been taken, and doubtless amuch larger amount stillremains. the lot is rovt-red withthriving timber, easy ofaccess and cm.venient to goodroads, one of which passes through it.The above mentioned farms are of an excellent qualityof land, partici' which isilimestone; they are situated in,ahealthy and pops lone neighborhood, convenient toSchools,Churches, Mille, Stores, he , and are well worthy the at-tention of capitalist., iron-masters and others who maydesire to make investments in a pleasant locality.The properties will be sold separately or together, or thedividing lines will be changed, as purchasers may desire.Any person desiring to view the premises before the dayof sale, can do no by calling upon Samuel Momper, reald-log on the Mansion Farm, whowill show the lines.Sale tocommence at 10o'clock, A. M., on said day, whenattendance will be given and terms made known byNov 3 2t 43) THE HEIRS.

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS...I he Assess.
manta for 1664 ere now ready for distribution ; theassessore are hereby requested to call or send for them, atthe Commissioners' Office. P. G. EBERMAN,ANCASIER, October 26th, 1863 Clerk.oct 27 8t 92

ESTATE OF DIARY DOUGH.ERTdereared.—Letters of Adminiatration on the estateof Mary Dougherty, Isle of Paradise township, deceased,having been granted to the aubscriber, residing in saidtownship: All persona indebted to said estateare request-to make Immediate payment, and those having claims willpreaant them, Without delay, prone. ly authenticated forsettlement. ,GEORGE L.-ECKERT,oct 27 6t. 42J_ Executor.
rrIIRNPIKE DIVIDEDID.--A DividendI of One Lollar perehare, Equal to four per cent. forthe last six months, has been declared by the Lancasterand Litis TurnpikeCompany, payable to stockholders ondemand, at the office of the Treasureret Mix, or on orafterMonday, November 2d, at the Paimere' Rank ofLancaster.

J, B. TSBUDY,
'Treasurer.LUIZ, October 19th, 1863

oct 20

TURNPIKE ELECTION.--The annualelection of the Lancaster and Wiz Turnpike RoadCompany will be held at the public house of Samuel Lich-tentbaoler, at Lit.'s. on MONDAY, the 2d day of NOVEM.BER next, between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, P. M. :..
By Orderof the Board.J. B. TSRUDY, ,

Secretary.oat 20 St 41)

A lIDITOWS NOTlGEe—itsatgnnalFstateor Joseph Wengerand wife, of Upper Leispock twp.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to 'distribrite thebalance remaining in the hands of John 81gba, assignee ofJoseph Wengerand wife, to and among those legally en,titled to the same, will eft for that purpose on FRIDAY,the 4thday of DECEMBER, 1888, at 2 o'clock, I'. M., inthe Library Room of the Court House, in the Cityof Lan-caster, where all persor,s interested in said distributionmay attend. JOHNC. MARTIN, • •
on!. 20 6t 41] Auditor,

qiCRN PIKE ECTION...The- tech.J. holders of the Lancaster and Ephrata TurnpikeCompanyare requested to meet at the Hotel of SolomonBnrecher, in the City of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 2ndday of NOVEMEM next, at 2 o'clock, P.M:, (or the nue.pose of electinga President, flee Manager', and a Treasurerfor the enacting year. HENRY SHREINER,Lancaster, October 13, 1883. Treasurer.oct 13
- at 4u- -

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN SWARTZ,late of East Cocalico township, deceased.—Li ttem ofAdministration on said estate having been granted to theundersigned: Allpersons Indebted thereto are requestedto makeimmediste papmant, and those: haring claims ordemandregidnst the same will present them, without de-lay, for settlement, to the undersigned, residing in saidtownship. WILLIAM H. bWARTZ, Administrator,
residing In Heat Ooodico township.,

Ots 42

•

Tam= Acciumix.—On Thursday night,Mrs. Ellen Maloney, a lady, 60 years nfage,
was burned to death in Pittsburg, togetherwith Mary Ann and Emma Daily, twin sisters,aged about 4 years. Mrs. Maloney was in
the act of putting the children to bed, whenby accident the bed clothes took Sre, and be-fore theflamescould be extinguished the oldlady and the children, having first been suf-
focated by the smoke, were burned to deathbefore they could be rescued. The fire com-
panies werepromptly on the spot, extinguish-
ed the flames, and saved the charred bodies
from being entirely consumed.

stgi.. The N. Y. Evening Post, one of Mr.
Lincoln's organs-in-chief, says:
"If slavery is to be continued in this coun-

try, we want the Irish and Catholics to take
the place of negroes. and let the more intel-ligent and virtuous blacks be liberated."Why does not Parke Godwin, the editor of
the Post, black his face so as to play the fullrole ofthe negro? His hair is about right al-
ready, ar.d a little lampblack would make asgood a nigger of him as can be found in acrowd of a thousand contrabands.—Catskill
Recorder.

A GREAT COMFORT IN TRAVELLI NG -ICItravelling about this season of the year, youare liable to colds, coughs, sore throats,
hoarseness, &c.; now just you put a box ofBryan's Pulmonic Wafers into your pocket,occasionally slip a wafer into your mouth,and observe the elegant and soothing effect.Sold by Kaufman & Co., East Orange Street,Lancaster, Pa, 25 cents a box.

The Brooklyn (N. Y ) Union statesthat a shawl, costing three thousand dollars,has been imported for Miss Kate Chase,daughter of the Secretary of the Treasury,with which she will assist in inaugurating thegay season. Mrs. Lincoln having laid asidethe habiliments of mourning, has also ordered
a costly and magnificent outfit, preparatoryto engaging in the gayety of the coming
Beason.

es.. A Gentleman, cured of Nervous De-bility, Incompetency, Premature Lecay and Youthful Er-ror, actuated by a desire to benefit others, will be happyto furnish to all who need it (free of charge) the recipeand directions for making the simple Remedy used in hiscase. Those wishing to profit by his experience—and pos-sess a Valuable Remedy—will receive the mme, by returnmail, (carefully sealed,) by addressing
JOHN B. OGDEN,

Ilan 31] :3mg No 60 Mangan Street, New York.
and Ear.PROF. J. JAAACti, M. D., OCULIST AND AURIST,formeilyof Leyden, Holland, is located at No. 611 Pine St.,Philadelphia, where persona afflicted with diseases of theb.YE or EAR will be scientifically treated and cored Ifcurable.

/.-ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain. Nocharges made for examination.
N.B.—The Medical Faculty Is Invited, as he has nosecrets In his mode of treatment,
june23
tia- To Nervous Sufferers of Both Sexes.—A. Reverend Gentleman having been restored to health

In a few days, after undergoing all the usual routine and
'regular expensive modes of treatment without successi
considers it his sacred duty to communicate to his afflicted
fellow creatures the means of cure. Hence, on the receipt
of an addressed envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M. Dagnall, No. 186
Fulton stree, Brooklyn, Nee York. fret, 17 lv

Th- tank—e Confessions Lind Experience of
a Nervous Invalid.—Published for the benefit and as a
caution to young men, and others, who suffer from Ner-
vous Debility, Early Decay, and their kindred ailments—-
supplying the means ofaolfoure. By one who has cured
himselfafter being a victim of misplaced confidence In.
medical humbug and quackery. By enclosing a post paid
directed envelope, single copies may be had of the author,
Nathaniel Mayfair, Elq Bedford, Kings county, Now
York. (Jan 20 a Iy 2

tri- Editors of Intelllgencer.llsia S.as: With your permlisi in 1 wish to say to thereaders of tour paper that I will send by relit!n mail toall who wish it. (free) a Recipe, with full directions Itsmaking nod using a simple Vegetable Balm, that willeffectually remove, in 10 days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan,Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the samesoft, clear, smooth and Inintlfnl.
I will also mullfree to those having Bald Heads or BareFaces, simple directions and Information that will rumblethorn to start a fell growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers,or a Moustache, in less than 30 days. All applicationsanswered by return mail without charge.

Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

Chocolat,
No. 831 Broadway, New Yorkjuly 21 2,33 28]

4Eir-A Friend in Need. Try it.DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTis prepared Bumthe receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut. the greatbone sever, and has been used in his practice for the last
twenty years wth the moatastonishing success. An ex-ternal remedy, it is without a rival. and will alleviate painmore speedily than any other preparation. For all Mien.mineand Nervous bisnrilers it is truly ihbill.ble and ana curative for Sores, Wounds. Sprains. Bruises, Sc., itssnothiug, healing and powertul strengthening properties,excite the just wonder and astonishment of all who haveever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates of re•markable cures, performed by it within the last two years,attest this fact.

Anil-See advertisement. [June 16 ly 23------
[COMMUNIO4TXD.]Pulmonary Consumption a Curable
Disease r I

A CAItD.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The undersigned having been restored to health in a

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several yearn with a severe lung Mind., and that dread
disease, Consumption—is anxious to make known to his
fellow-.offerers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, ha will send a copy of the prescrip•
tion used (free of charge), with the directions for prepar-
ing and using the same. which they will find a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, .4.3
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Prescrip-
tion is to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will coat them nothing
and may prove a bleesiog.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
Ray. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Willamsburgh, Kings County,sep 29 3m 35] New York.
Air-A Fortune for Alll Either Alen or

Women!! —No humbug, but an entirely new thing. Only
three months inthis country! No clap trap operatl ,n to
gull the public, but a genuine money making thing ! Read
the Circular of instruction once only, and you will under-
stand it perfectly. A lady has just written to me that abe
Is makingas high as TWENTY DOLLARS SOME DAYS;
giving instructions in this art. Thousands of soldiers are
making money rapidly at it. No parson has to be urged
to patronize it. It Is a thing that takes better than any-
thingever before offered. You can make money with it
home or abroad—on steamboats or railroad cars, and In
the country or city. You Will the pleased In pursuing it,
not only because it will yield a handsome income, but alsoIn consequence of the general admiration which it elicits.
It in pretty much all profit. A mere trifle is necessary to
start with.

There 14 scarcely ono poison out ofa thousand who ever
pays any attention toadvertisements of this kind, think-
ing they are humbugs. Consequently those who do send
for lostructiona will have a broad field to make money In_
There Isa class of persons in this world who think that
bassos, they have been humbugged out of a dollar or so,
thateverything that Is advertised is a humbug. Conse-
quently they try no more. The person who succeeds is
the ono that keeps on trying until he bite something that
pays him.

Thisart cost me one thousand dollars, and I expect to
make money out of it—and all who purchase the art of
me will do the same. One Dollar sent to me will insure
the prompt return of a card of instructions in the art.The money will be returned to those not satisfied. .

Address
oct 20 3m 41]

WALTER T. TINSLEY,
No. 1 Perk Place, New York

Oir-N ew Jersey Lands for Sale,
AL so.. - .

GARDEN OR FRUIT PARKS,Suitable for Grapes, Peaches. Pears, Raspberries, Straw.borriee, Blackberries, Currants, Ac., of 1,2%, 5, 10 or 20acres each, at thefollowing prices for the present, viz.: 20acres for $2OO, 10 acres for $llO, fo acres for $6O, 234 acresfor $.:O, 1acre for $2O. Payable by one dollar a wtek.Also, good Cranberry lands, and village lota in CHET-WOOD,25 by 100feet, at $lO each, payable by one dollara week. The above landand farm, are situated at Chetwood, Washington township, Burlington county, NewJersey. Forfurtherinformation, apply, with a P. Ol.Stamp,for a circular, to B. FRANKLIN CLARK,Jan 13 ly 11 No. 90 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.

BIARRIAGES

On the 27th tilt, by the Bee. J. J. &rine, Joseph E.Miller, of Bast Bempfkeld, to And 3 Kate Graider, of WestBempfleld.
On the same day by the same, Samuel S. Garber, of EastDonegal, to Misa Barba, S. Mosley, of Mount Joy twp.By the same, Augustus Etauffer to Miss Mary AnnMast, both of East Earl.
On the 29th loot, by Rev. A. C. Wedekind, IL. D. Groffto Mies Emma M. Rhoads, all of this city.
An the 27th nit, by Rey. Walter Powell. William A.Ileitahu to Miss Mary J. Geiger, all of this city.
On the 28th ult., by Rev. P. J. Timlow, Rev. D. 0. Tf6t•low, of New York, to Lydia S., daughter of Judge Brinton,of Lancaater.

DEATHS.

In this city, on, the 24th ult., John Fenwiek Jordan,aged 40 years and .18 days. (Boston Poet please copy.]In this city, on the 30th nit., Mary Heleo, wife of Ohm.E. Wentz, -Esq., In the 29th year of herage.On Saturday evening last. In this city, Mrs. MaryOatharine Miller, aged about 80 years.

Lancaster Wholesale Grata Market.
Corrected weekly by J. H. Brr* & By., Forwarding atdCommistdon Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.

Lemestra, November2.
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Philadelphia Market.
Puuddixt.PEta. Oct. 31.The flour market Is quiet, arid only 2,000 bbls. extrafamily sold at $6.78@17. Receipts and stocks very small.Bye floor is firm at $6. In cornmeal nothing dolor.There Is a fair demand for wheat; and 8 OCO bus. fair redsold at $1.470L50; and white at $2 bmall sales ,f rSeat $1 20. Yellow corn is in steady demand at $1.05. Oatsare firm at 80c Cloverseed commands $7@7.25; timothy$2.50; flaxseed $3.10. fn provisions there is a firmfeeling;sales of mess pork at $1450 for old, and $lB fir new;ham, sell at 11®13c4 sides at 7 14(g)734, and shoulders ateXc. Lard Is firm at 11Nu. 200 bbla. whisky sold at 61(&132c. Petroleum Is dullat 29@)30c. for crude;. 48c. forrefined In bond, and 60©63c for free.

AIICTIONICER ING
The undersigned offers his services to the public asan Auctioneer. He will attend to the crying of sales ofreal estate.pursonal property, and Infact mall matters per-Wiling to an Auctioneer's calling.

His charges will be moderate,and be respectfully Joliettea share of custom. ---

Calls by letter or otherwise w ,ll receive promptattentionMyaddress in Kirkwood P.0.. Lancaster county, P.
Kirkwood, November 2, 1863

SINEON W. SWISHER.
inov 8 4to 43

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Estate of JohnRank, Br, late of East Cocallco twp., Lancaster
county, Pe ; deceased.—The undereigned Auditors an-Pointed to distribute the balance remaining in the bandsrfAllen P. Hibshman and HenryRank, estimators of JohnRank, Sr., deceased, to and among those legally entitledt, the acme. seal alt-for that purpose on FRIDAY, NO-VEMBER 27th, 1863. at 2 o'clock, P. M , in the LibraryBoom of the Court Honse, in the CAT, of Lancaster, whereall persons interested in eald distribotion may attend.

' GEO. M. KLINE,
H. B. SWARR.
ABRAM SHANE,nov 3 4t 49] Auditors.

ESTATE OF JOHN FENWICK JOH.—LAIN, deceased.—Letters of administration upontheestate of John Renwick Jordatn, deceased, late of theCity ofLancaster, having been granted by the Register ofWills far the County of Lancaster to the undersigned,All pensons indebted tosaid estate are required to make
payment, and those having claims to present them, with.out delay, to George W. Gniice, Esq., my Attorney infact,residing In said Cityof Lancaste,

THOMAS R. J:)RDAIN,Lancaster, Nov. 3, 1813'.]novaAdministrator.6t. 44

NOTICE TO THE HEIRS AND LEGAL
representatives of Mary Rockey. late of Sadeburytownship, Lancaster county, Pa., deceased —You are here-by notified that by virtue of an order of the Orphans'Court of Lancaster county to me directed, I will hold anInquisition todivide part or value the real estate of MaryHockey, deed, on TUESDAY, the 24th day of NOVEMBER,1863, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the premises, in Sadsbury

township, when and where you may attend if you thinkproper. S. W. P. BOYD,SHUTT'S OFFICE, Sheriff.Lancaster, Nov. 2nd, 1863.} [nov 3 4t 43

11a==

ESTATR'orrautEnt MARTIN. LATEofhlanortownshlicdicessode—Letters of administra-tion* wilt the WOt . irmesed onesaid estate havingbeengrantetiihO theundersigned, all ;aim Ifidetled theretoarereotested to make 'immediate' payment, and therehaying' chime or demands against the same will presentthem without delay, for settlement to the undersigned,residing in said township.
oet 13 lilt 40]

. . .

-p It 0..S:P 2 1,D HC.R.Tiirtycit 8 4.
aa independent Demeeratle Daily, innl-Weekly andWeekly Newspaper.

UNION OF THE ORLD AND .The World, to which the
le

New York W AReekI GUSy Argue hasberm united, has to-day five times the aggregate irade..tionorany Democratic or cOnserwative newapeper.tItad-.dremeg wrekly more tham100•000 subtialbere and con-
! stunt purchaser& and reaches at least mite 'A Xll.llOllreaders.- With the steads increase in cumulation whille itnowenjoys. thine numberp.wilibedonbled by the Ist ofryJanua, 1864. Net/tingle/a thanthis shneldeatitfthoeie.whobelieve that the only impactreatoring the union andthe authority ;of the Constitution °sere now distraCted-and divided country, lies in wresting:power from ,thehands of thoee whose fanaticism has helped to provoke.levita,and prolong the war; and that to acoomplish thisend, no means is so effective as the diffusion, through ableand enterprising nawapapers, of sound politicalknowledgeamong the working men, the thinking men, and the yobing m n of the North. •

Enterprise, induety and money will be liberally ex-pended tomake Tan WoHLD THE BEFIT NEWSPAPERINAILERICA. Its news from every part of the word willbe early and .authentic. Wherever the telegraph ex-tends, orraihroads run, or steamboats ply, it will gatherthe latent Intelligence. It hasa large staff of accomplishedcorrespondents with all the federal armies, who writ tele-graph and write tous the latest news from the variousseats of war, it has correspondents and reporters in everypolitical and commercial centre in America and Europe,whose lettere and dispatches will leave nothing worthy ,ofnote ortknown to itsreaders.Special exertions will be used to make its reports of theCrops, of tee Cattle. Produce, and Money markets, cornprehensive and accurate. Rea Laing that the bone andsinew of the countryare to be found upon its farms and inwork•ahops, 'ins Woszn will gather from every quarter in-formation and news concerning Agriculture and manufac•bores, and will endeavor to make its lames pecullary valu-able to the Farmers and Mechanics of the countryThe war in which the nation is engaged against armedand infatuated rebels and the radical policy of the ad-ministration which prolongs it, have conspired to bringtogether upon one platform all conserv.tive, Un'unlovingand Constitutionloving men, of whatever former nameand creed. Many of those who, within the limits of theConstitution, fought the battles of the ballotbox underthe leadership of those patriotic statesmen of °tem- andbetter days, Henry Clay and Daniel Webster, together withthe masses whose principles were those of such patriots aeAndrew Jackson, and William L. Marty, Silas Wright andStephen A. Douala% now stand shoulder to shoulder uponthe same platformand under the same banner. The plat-form is a plain one. It is to crayons TELE UNION, efaurramTEI CONSTITUTION, AND =yokel THE LAW/3. Whatevermakes ter this end, the'exercine of force or the policy ofconciliation, The World will advocate; whatever makesagainst It, The World will oppose.It will oppose every enemy to
THE UNION,

whether armed in rebellion at the South or insidiouslyplanting the eeede of disunion and essential disloyalty atthe North.
It will oppose every violation of

THE CONSTITUTION,which is the only hope and bond of union, and our onlyauthorityfor exhorting or compelling the allegiance of theSouth. •

BERNHARD MANN,Farmer,
Administrator

P.1104[11.11. BANE 07 LANCABIZIL, 111863....A October god,N ELECTION FOR TRIRTEE,Nr/1. rectors a this Bank will be held at the Beatingnoose, on MONDAY, the'l6th day of NOVEMBER, be-tweeo the hours of 9 and 3 o'clock.7 he annual meeting of the eteckholdere will take placeon TUESDAY, the 3rd day of NOVEMBER oezt, at 2clock in theafterhoon. EDWARD H. BROWN.oet 13 3t 40] Caehier.

NOTICE..-Nottee hereby given to theStockholders of the Lancaster sad Ephrata Turn-pike Road Cvmpany, thatan election will be held at theNotional Douse, now kept by Jaecto B. Kauffman, in theCityof Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 2nd day of NOVEM—-BER next, between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock in theafternoon; for thepurpose of electing one Prrsident, fiveManagers, and one Treasurer for the ensuing year.
HENRY SUREINER,

Treasurer.
oct 2:3 3t aq

ADDITOEVS NOTICE.--Eatate of MarkConnell, Sr-, late of Went Berl township, Lancastercounty, &ceased —The undersigned Auditor, appointed todistribute the balance remaining to the hands of Archime-des Robb and Henry Barton, administraters of the estateofsaid deceased, toand among those legally enticed tothetome,will sit for thatpnrpoae on WEDNESDAY, the 4thday of NOVEMBER, 1863, at 2 o'clock, P. 81., la theLibrary Room of the Court House, in the City of Lancas-ter, where all persons interested in said distribution mayattwt end.
4t 40] JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,r 13

Auditor.

AUDITOW9 NOTICE .—Estate of Chri..tian Bentz, Late of East Oxalic° twp., dec'd —Theundersigned Auditor, iippointed to distribute the balanceremaining in the hanoa of Sarah Bents, admlnistratriz of!mid deceased, to and among those legally enti tied to thesame, will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY, the 4thday of NOVEMBER, 18133, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in theLibrary Room of the Court House, in the City of Lancas-ter, where all persons Interested In said distribution mayattend. D. G. EBEILKMAN,oct 13 4t 401 Auditor.

E')STAT.E OF GEORGE CAROTHERS,A24 late of West Berl township, deceased.—Letterstestamentary on said estate having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted thereto are requestedto make immediate payment, and those having demandsagainst the same will present them for settlement to theundersigned. ISAAC RUTH,
residing in West Earl twp.

EIKNRY
residing in fdanheim twp.

Bop 1561* 35]

LAJIO6BI/ 10. COMITY Bent, j jSeptember 30. 1883.A N ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN LIBrectors of this Institution, to /serve during the an.suing year, will be held at the Banking Howie. in theCity of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 16th day of NOVEM—-BER, 1863, between the honrs of 10 and 2 o'clock.Au Annual Meeting of theStockholders will be held onTUESDAY, the 6th day of NOVEMbEri, 1863, at 10 o'-clock, A. 81 agreeably to the Charter.oct 6 31 39] W. L. PEIPEB., Cashier.

It will oppose every infraction of
THE LAWS,n high places or in low, by rootless and misguided parti

-ans, or by the administration which has been their ea.
It will fearlese:y exercise the Freed^m of the Press; itwill constautly uphold end defend Freedom of Speech,and Freedom of the Ballot.

ACCOUNTS OF TALUST AND ASSIGN-EDESTATES —The Accounts of thefol namedestates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of theProthonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of LancasterCoenty, towit:
Elieha Bard, Assigned Estate, Amos L. Witmer, As.eignee.
Daniel Gamperling, Assigned Estate, Robert A. Evans,Assignee.

To the lawless acts of the Administration, its arbitraryand unjustarrests and espatriatione, its denial of the rightto the writ of habeas corpus,- its illegal proclamations, itsabrogation of Stateand tederal laws, its despoticaccumu-lations of ungranted power, and Its subversions of thesafe-guards of CIVIL AND PIRSOIIA.L LiBIETY, it will constant-ly oppose the letterand spirit of our supreme law and theadvocacy of sound doctrine, until American freemea shallbe 'roused to the recovery of their rights, their liberties,their laws, and their limited -and well-balanced govern-
ment, by the resistless decision of the ballotProfoundly impressed with the desire to contribute allthat it may to the great work of this generation—namely,to restore our national unity, and to place the -sitedStatesagain foremost among the nations of the earth, andfirst in the peace, prosperity and happiness of Its people—The World seeks from those who desire such things theirsympathy and support, and, above all, the favor of Himwho crowns every good work.

T HMS : DAILY WORLD.Yearly subscribers by mail

Samuel Good, &state, H. B. Greybill, Trustee.Ann Good, Estate, Solomon G. Groff; Committee.Samuel Kohr and wife, Assigned Estate, Martin B. Snif-fer and J.R. Hoffer, As:slim:was.Mary, Leib, Estate, Levi Grube, who was Committee, nowdeceased.
Henry Spickler, Estate, ChristianKauffman, Committee.Amos D. Smoker, Estate, (Domestic Attachment,) JohnQuigley, John Feldomridge and Wm. T. Long, Trustees.Notice fs hereby given to all persons interested in anyof said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,NOVEMIEn 23, 1863, for the confirmation and allowanceof said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shownwhy said accounts should not be allowed.

......
SSMI—WEeHLY WORLD.Single subswribers por annum

Two copies to one address
P

Prothy's Office, Oct. 26, 1861.ETER MARTIN, ProWy.
[oct 27 4t 4'2

TA'L'ES UNION06 HOTEL,60 6 AND 60 8 MAREET STREET,PHILADELPHIA.The undersigned, begs so inform his friends,.and the for-mer patrons of the "STATES UNION," as wellas the public generally, that he has accepted themanagership of the HOTEL named at the heed ,of this notice, and that the house has beenthoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in amanner which will compare favorably with what arecalled the first class Hotels of the city. The patronage ofthe public is respectfully solicited. The TERMS are $1.60per day. OHAS. M. ALLMOND, Manager.June 9
trig

IL-1 O R. S ALE..r A FARM OF 70 ACRES cleared and 30 Acres Moon•tam Land, with good HOUSE and tirst.rate BankBarn on It, situated three miles from Duneaunon. i:::"Immediate I,o.eFflioll given.Apply on tho premises to _ _ __

sea 22 JOHN'S. ROBERTS.
2w 37

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.--On SATUR-/ DAY, NOVEMBER 21st, 1863, by virtue of an orderof the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, the under-signed, Administrator of the estate of John C. ilindman,late of Bart township, deceased, will sell, at the publichouse of Adam Rutter, Nine Points Hotel, the followingdescrit:ed real estate, viz:
SUNDRY LOTS OF GROUND, lying contiguous to esehother, situate near the Newport read. about one mile southof Nine Point., partly in Bart and partly in cadsburytownships, containing TWELVE ACRES, more or less. ad•joining lands of James Brown, John McCord, EzekielThompson and where. The land is all under fence andcultivation. Thera are a number of Fruit Trees on thepremises In bearing order.
Pale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, whenattendance will be given and terms made known by.

JOHN M. IIEYBERGER.oct 27 M. 42] Ad.cinlstrator,

PUBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY, NO-VEMBER 7th, 1863, wl, l be sold by public sale, onthe premises, late the propertyof Mary Dougherty, deed,in the village of Bardstown, Paradise township, Lanese.rer cowry, a lot of land, containing ONE AC'S v, more orlesa, adjoining lands of John Long, John Graham andothers. on which is erected a ONE AND s AALFSTORY LOG HOUSE, Log Stable, and other Im-proven,nts.
Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. M., of saidday, when attendance will be given and terms maleknown by ()NORGE L. ECKERT,OCI, 27 lt. 42] Executor of said deed.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. --ON SAT-URDAY. NOVEMBER 21, 1883, the undersigned, Ex.°rotors of Samuel Bother, late of East Cocalico township,Lancaster county, der'd, will, by virtue ofan order of saidCourt, expose by poblic vendee, at the public house ofGeorge Killian, in the village of Reamstown, said county,the following described real estate, part of the estate of thesaid deceased, viz:

300
6.00
700

12 00
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TILE WORLD,
35 Park Row, New York.

1863.FALL DRY GOODS.

Oct27 tf 42f

HAGER & BROTHERS
are now opening a large Stock of goods,euited to Fall Bales

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

•
A TRACT OF SPROUT OR MOUNTAIN LAND, eligiblysituated on what is known as "Lead's Mountain," in EastCocalko township, on the road leading from Shober's Millto the State road leading frcm Shaeffoistown to Church-town, about two miles from the said village ofReamstown,adjoining lands of Samuel Lead and Michael Groff, con-taining S ACRES AND 33 PERCHES.The Timber on the above is good Woodleave, out ofwhich a great many Chestnut rails may be made.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. IM., when conditionswill be made known by

oct 27 le 42]
JOHN BURKHOLDERREUBEN BUCHER,

Ext.cn tore

FURNITIIILE OF E. V.FILY DESCRIP.tion, warranted as good as the host, and cheaper thanthe cheapest—at KETCHAM'S, NORTE QIIZIN EITILPST, opposits Shank's National House, Lancaster.N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth before the firstof November next 10 per cent. will be allowed for Cash.mug 31

Cloth Cloaks and Cloakings
Broche, Stella and Woolen Shawls, of the newest styles

ME N 'l3 WEAR

SOMETHING FOR TIRE TIRES 2 IA NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!!JOHN'S a< CROSLEPSAMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,THE STRONDERT GLUE ER THE WORLDFOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELALN, ALABASTER,BONE, CORAL, kn., Ac.The only article of the kind ever produced which willwittultand Water.

EXTRACTS:" Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns &Crosley's American Cement Glue."—Neto York Times." Itis so convenient to have in the hones."—New York
"It 18 always ready( thiscommends it to everybody."—N. Y. Independent.
" We have fried it, and find it as useful in onr house aswater"— Wakes' Spirit of the Times.PRIOR TWENTY-FIVE GENTS PERBOTTLE.Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.TERMS BASH.air For gale by all Druggists and Storekeepers generallythroughout the country.

JOHNS & OROSLEY,(Bole Mantifactarers,)
78 WILLIAMST., (Corner of Liberty BL,) NEW YORE.Jokyl72B
I►~HE.ELIXIR OF LIFE.Prepared by tbe undersigned from the original re-ceipt, has proved of universalutility as a fafrilly medicine,and is notsurpassed, if equaled, as a remedy in the follow-ing complaints, viz:

•FOR COSTIVENESS,
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,WEAKNESS,

HEADACHE,
PILES.

SUMMER COMPLAINTS,
FEVER AND AGUE,

MPLAINTandvarious other diseases arisengFEMALEfrom impurity bloodof the bloodand deranged digestive organs. •
All who have made a trial of this Elixir wenever bewithout a bottle of it at band.This valuable Family Elixii; can be. bade wholesale orretell at the Drug store of the:subscriber; on the cornerof South Queen and Vine streets, in the Cityof Lancaster,Pa. OLLARLKSGEHRING.

• Numerous testimonials of the cares performed by tailElixircan be 'shown from peraore who have need the same,either_personallyor inthe.lismily, of whicha few are givenas a sample...

Cloths, Cossimeree, Satinetts, Jeans, &c.
110IISE FURNISHING GOODS

Linens, Dargaske. Napkins, Table Cloths, MarseillesQuilts, Blankets, Tickings, Checks, Prints, TowsHogs, Arc.

• .
„

. CERTIFICATES:,

The truth of the above statement Icheerfally certify to,from having given this Elixir a fair trial in my family..
.• - . C. F. RISEZEIE, Millersville.

I, the undersigned, having for a considerable timesuffered from Indigeetion or Dyepepela and headache, andafter various other remedies tried, found no relief, until Iused Mr. Gehring's Elixir of Life, which soon removedevery symptom of the complaint.
ANTON INKS, Laneaster city.

Whenany member of my family becomes unwell all Ihave todo is to. give a dose of ?dr. Gehring's &fair ofLife.,which speedily removes the complaint and rebores thepatient. Ll7ol7BB.lllp3GH,llancastei,la.
Ihave exceedingly entered. for BOMB time.'from femalecomplidnts and untilIneed Mr. Gebring's.ElLxir, (whichcan not be toQhighly recommeridedj .elach re•fumed me to perfect health. ' 31:114A.NA WOLFsap 15 3m 3B] '

Lebanon, PS

SELEA,PPER'S CHEAP-BOOED EITOELENO. 32 NORMQUERMBTREETIS THE PLACE- TO PURCHASESCHOOL BOORS A.SCHITOL STATIONERY.co/mamma au. THINAIIOiTaREADING AND SPELLING DOOESi. •
ARITHHETIOS AND ALGEBRAS. •awdmmtva-armKyalilLoGres,DICTIONARIES AND HISTORDES,PHILOSOPHIES, Ao., kn.COY AND COEPOSITION BOORS, .

• • - LEITER, CAB AND NOTE 'PAPER,.ELANK-BOOES, SLATES,•
--

LEAD-AND ELATE PEROUH, -
PENS AND HOLDERSftand the beatand most catoptate assortioent Or

~scum!, STATIONERY.= TER MTV,"SirLiberal diseccantemade to Teachers and Merchantsat • ' JOHN SHEASTEES ,
" CheaCaeh Boidt- Stons,,32 North Queen etreet; Lancaster-.

tt4o
. •

-El AA 0 'llA T p.WHOM% GROOKRB, 11.11141anill: IN'
„

TarPHODITON WINES ANDMVO% ..

- - Nte.-105and 167 North Second •deo 11'90 tf4S) PIIILAD BIA

Mil=

English and Tapestry Brumele,
Ingrain and Venetian,

Itagand Llamp Caipete

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS AND RUGS

CIIINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE
Also, a lot of PRIME FEATHERS

10,000 Pieces -Wall Papers, Decorations and Borders.
The above goods have been purchased at the lancetmarket prices, and will be sold at a small advance.
sop 8 tf 35 HAGER & BROTHERS.

FALL, 1863. CLOTHING. FALL, 1863.
HACTER & BROTHERS

Have now open a most complete stm k of
READY-MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS

As our Clothing is all manufactured in Lancaster, andthe materials selected with great clue, we can recommendIt with confidence.

A Full Line of
CLOTHS, CASHMERES AND VESTINGS,

Which will be made up to order, In superior manner, at
short notice.

SHIRTS, COLLARS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-TIES, &c.In Great Variety.

THE GREAT ARIBELICAN TEA
COMPANY,

51 VESEY MEET, NEW YORK,
since its r rganization, bus created a new era In the historyof Wholesaling Teas In this Country.

They have introduced their selections of TEAS, and areselling them atnotover TWO CENTS( 02 Cents) per poundabove Cost, never deviating from the one price asked.Another peculiarity of the Company is that their TeaTaster not only devotee his time to the selection of theirTEAS as to quality, value, and particular styles for par-ticular localities of country, but he helps the Tea buyertochoose oat of their enormos stock each Teas as are bestadapted to his particular wants, and not only this, butpoints oat to him thebeet bargains.
It is easy to see the incalculable advantage a Tea Buyerhas in this establishment over all others.
Itheis no jridge of Teaor the Market—ifhis time is vain.able—he hasall the benefits of a well organized system ofdoing business, of an immense capital, of the judgmentof a professional Tea Taster, and the knowledge of asuperior salesmen.
This enables all Tea buyers--no matter if they arethousands of miles from this market--to purchase on asgood terms hereas the New York merchants.Parties can order Teas and will be served by as as wellas though they camethemselves, being sure to get originalpackages, true weightand taxes; end the Teas are War-ranted as represented.- -
We issue a Price List of the Company's Teas, which willbe sent to all who order it ; romoriaing

HYBON, YOUNG HAWN. IMPERIAL, GUNPOWDER,' TWANKAY AND SKIN, .
COLONG,SOUCHONG, ORANGE & HYSON PEKOE.JAPAN TEA of every description, colored and uncolored.This linthas each kind of Tea divided into Four Classes,namely: Cargo, high Cargo, Fine, Finest. that every onemay understand from description and the prices annexedthat the Company are determined-to undersell the wholeTea trade.

We guarantee to sell all our Teas at not over TWOCENT,S ( 02 cents) per pound above coat, believing this tobe attractive to the many whc have heretofore been payingenormous profits.. .

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

No. 61 Toney Street, New York.

THREE HU NDIt iC,D INVALIDS,bave been cured since November, 1862, by the vast-01111modifications of Electricity soapplied at the ElectricalInstitute on Orangestreet, between Duke and Lime streets,Lancaster, Pcc
NOT ONE CERTIFICATEhas been published since the Electrical Institute has beenestablished in Lancaster, hut this system of practice hasbeen left to sink or swim upon

• ' ITB OWN MERITP,some of the moat respectable and substantial citizens ofLancaster county, have teen treated and cured, as can beseen by rele'rimce to themeelves, or the books of theInstitute.
DIBEASEB

of every kind Lave been treated successfully. and In anumberof Instances, after all other systems and medicinesbad failed, and the IndividualS had been pronounced In-curable sud
GIVEN UP TO DIE.

Pulmonary Consumption, Liser Diseases, Diabetis, Piles,Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis, Hemiplegia and Paraplegia,Hemeopia, Anhonia, Laryngitis, Trachellatuns, and alldiseases of the throat anti vocal ergot's, Bronchitis andPlenrltie, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal weakness, Epilepsy,when arising from tunctional disturbance of the Organism;
Choreaor St.Vitus Dance, complaints incident to Famales,and especially

gierzsSATHS,IJAZING eamma. TARTAR, NU11;te4-; Yersali At THOMASSur " WEVB
* Obemir4lBtor• WestKlatg street, Liner.

TTALUA ULM491.11,1k..41.0,RV sabscriber offeriatpHiate saltt,thetvidnable temsituated in Lost creek Valley, Jtiniata.ootin4 Pa., con-taining206 SORBS,of WldchabontliklAQUireolesrldsfenced; and in a high state' oreultivatkon,!arith run-
timbered: -
ning water in everyfield eieept 011874rktlid#?4 I. well

The Improvements are az very large TWO--STORY-BRICK wbrick-waxi geese,, Kitchen,: Oyearillmokeiand-Ash [HiHattie and Cisternatinelted;the-wholadwilgnedand built by a gratilastatabitect, upon •a lads* planewith a view toetyle. eotmirdarice -and =Ott A WoeStone-hankhstra_with_Larwandoonstables tinder the whole On-AtablingentX litteding a lamestock, with constantly running wateritt th,ficentlnitli aWagon House with Corn Oribetticitedegtiffi,*llol,___wmHouseand other necesaary outbuildings. Amp, • .uw•Spring House with a strong and never arming armolt excellent water hear the dwalling,drall withlargeand healthy tress. A thrift youngorchard of choiceapple trees; also other fetdt, such as -abarrimi,- peach..,re
The above farm is nearlyall rich Maestro:toga% with •

-limestone quarry opened upon It, and le located In afro:llevalley, convenient tamers, stores; churches, schools, de.In a good, Rabbit:ALl and moral community, mulls aboutfour miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal atItilltintown, the county seat This farm wasarrangedandthe improvements all built by the present owner with aview to permanent occupancy by himseh'. Any person,therefore, wishing to parches° a desirable property, at alow priceand upon easy term,. may call upon the sub.scriber. residing on the premises, or address at Oak-LandMills, Juniatacounty, Pa. 'ISAAC lell/ITZ.Oct 6

VALGABLE RACAL ESTATE AT PUB.LIO SALE.—On TOESDAT, the ad de] of NOVEM-BER, 1863, by virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster county, will be sold at public mele, on thepremises, all that certain arm or plantation belonging totbeostate of Amer Stubbs, dec'd, eituatediulfulton twp.,LariCastercounty, aboutone and a quarter miles Smith ofPeon Hill, on the road to Port Deposit, containing 166AOREB, more or lees. The land is ofgood natural quality,well improved end under good fence. The improvementsconsist of a large and convenient TWO-BTORYSTONE DWELLING HotrBE, with a Kitchenattached, a good Barn, with stone walland sheds .In front and west end. a and-rate Wagon Shed. •with loft and granaries thereon; Corn Cribs, amok*House, Wood Hoagie, Hog Sty,.Ic. There is a spring andspring house at a convenient. distance from the house ;water is also supplied to the house and born fromaspringby a hydraulic ram. Thefarm is well watered. There Isalso a good young Orchardin good bearing order on thepremises.
Possession will be given on the ist ofApril nextSale will commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day,when attendance will be given and terms of sale madeknown by MARTHA 1.. BTUBBB,

R. B.PATTERSON,
Executors.sep 22 ts*

VALUABLE PARR AND .TAVERNSTAND AT PUBLIC SALE.—On MONDAY, the10th day of NOVEMBER, A. D., /883, the staseriber willbell at public sale, the premises on which he now resides.eituate in West Lampeter twp., three miles south of theCityof Lancaster, on the Willow Street-Turnpike, at thefork of the roads leading from Lancaster to Port Depositand StartleForge, that well.knoirn Tavern Stand knownas the " Lamb' avern," with 68 ACHESof first-rate Lime-stone Land, more or leas, adjoining lands of J. and J. Y.Herr Michael Harnish, John Kreider and oers.imptvemente are a new TWO-STORY BRICK
The

DW LLCM), 92 by 40, with Basement and Cellarunder the whole, finished in a complete manner; iShoemaker Shop, Smoke House, Hog Pen, Shed,a or verfoiling Well of Water with Pomptherein in frontof the house, a thriving yonog Orchard of choice andselected fruit and grapes. Ales, a one and a half storyLOG DWELLING HOUSE, Blacksmith Shop, (doing agood business,) Stable and Hog Pen, with a fiever.felllogWell of Water with Pump. Also, a one a halfatoryPhASIE HOUSE, with Kitchen attached, Smoke Houma,Spring House with a running spring, a good Barn, HorseStable, Wagon Shed and Corn Cribs, Ice House, a bearingOrchard of choice fruit. It will be sold in one, two orthree tracts se may beat-suit purchasers :No. 1. The Tavern Home and improvements, .togetherwith 8 Acres of Land.
No. 2 Dwelling House and improvements, with Black-smith Shop and 10 Acres of Land.
No. 3. The balance about 62 ACRES, more or isms, withthe other improvements. This property is well worthytheattention of persons wishing to invest their money ina pleasant home, or a good business stand; the Tavern isan old Rand and has always done a good busii3eas, beingon the main traveled road from the southern section ofLancatter county. The Farm le ingood order, having beenheavily limed lately, divided into convenient fields, andunder good poet and rail fence, with an excellent meadowand a fine stream of water running through the Rine.Also, a sufficiency of timber and locust on the property.Any persons wishing to view tile property before the dayof sale, will please call on the subscriber reaiditi; thereon,who will show the same. Possession and an unexception-able title given on the let day of April, 1864.Sale t., commenceat 1 o'clock, P. M., on said day, whenattendance will be given and terms made known by

JOHN H. MILLER.
[oct 273 t 42B. F. limn, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Wash-legion County, Md., and of the authority vested in us uExecutors of the loot Will and Testament of Solomon G.Krouse, late of staid county, deceased, the undersigned,as Executors of said last Willand Testament, will offer atpublic sale, In front of the Court House, in Hagerstown,hid., on TUESDAY, the 17th of NOVEMBER, 1863, all theinterest and estateof the said deceased, being one undi-vided moiety to and to that VALUABLE AND RICHTRACI' OF LAND, In the Cavetown District, in asid Boun-ty, between Smithsburg and the Old Forge, near the Torn-pike leading from Hagerstown to Smithalinrg, adjoiningthe lauds of Joshua Deyhoof, Benjamin Shank, and others,and containing 1483/2 ACRES OF LAND. This Land Is ofthe best quality, in a high state of cultivation, and la Im-proved by a good TWO-STORY STONE ANDWEATHER BOARDED DWELLING HOUSE, a `

good large Bank Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, :41and other oub buildings,a Well of most excellentWater near the house, and an Orchard ofvery Choice FruitTrees.
The neighborhood is a most excellent one, near Smiths.burg, Cevetown, Stores, rchoole, Churches, Mills, &c., andarare chance is he: e offared for a most excellent and pro.

doctive home
Also, one undivided moiety in 10 ACRES OF TIMBERLAND, lying in the Mountain, about 4 miles from Cave.

town, adjoining the lands of Joseph Winters, and others,and has fine young, thrifty timber upon itAlso, 5 ACREn OF MOUNTAIN LAND, in the sameMountain, adjoining the lands of Fleury Snivelyand JohnG. P. Krouse, and has excellent timber on it.The terms of sale as prescribed by theorder, are: One.third of the purchase money rash on the day of Isle, ortheratification thereof by the Court; one-third In twelvemonths, andthe balance in two years from the day of sale,with iutsrest on the deferred payments, with securitysatisfactory to the undersigned. On the payment of the
whole purchase money, a good and staclent deed will be
executed to the purchaser.

Persons desirous of further Information, or wishing to
see the premises, will please call on the underedgor4 oreither of them.

JOHN G. P. KROUSE,JOSEPH D. %ROMAExecutors
The undersigned, the owner of the other moiety in theshove deectibed tract of ONE HUNDRED AND. FORTY—-SIX ACREe OF LAND, and of the undivided moiety inthe IEN ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND, will sell at thesame time and place, his said moieties insaid laud, so thatthe purchaser or purchasers can have the entire title tosaid lands, and will join in the deed or deeds, with theExecutors—the sale to be upon the same terms.oct 27 is 42J JOSEPH D. KROUSE.[Hagerstown

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.--On SAT URDAYrthe 21st day of NOVEMBER, 1803, the .uudorsigned.assigneh of Charles Ebbeckoe and wife, will offerat publicsa!e, on premises No. 1, in the Borough of Elizabethtown,Lancaster county, the following named real estate, to wit:No. I. Containing TWO LOTS OF GROUND, situate inthe Borough ofElizabethtown, Lancaster county, frontingon High street, adjoining property of the heirs of IsaacRedsecker, deed, on which is erected a ONE—-STORY DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen at-.
Cached, Barn, Ire House, &c.., a well of never.
failing water near the door of said kitchen. Also,
a number of Fruit Trees.

NO. 2 Containing 4 ACRES of Latd, situate In WestDonegal townabip, aforesaid county, adjoining lands ofKirk Few,Esq , Philip Oldwellerand others; thesame isunder good fences, and abent 1,!, mile from the Harrisburg,Mount Joy and Lancmtar Railroad.
No- 3. Containing 6 ACRES and 33 PRII,OHIB, situatein the said township of west Donegal, adjoining lands ofMartin Mealy, Jacob Oldweller and the public road lead.ing from the Borough of Elizabethicwn afroresaid toAbraham Collins' Ferry; about 3 Acres -is. covered withyoung thriving timber, Each as Chestnut, Locust, Oak,Blckcry and Poplar; all under good fence.
Any person desirous of viewing said promisee before theday of sale, will pleasecall on the undersigned, reeidingin the borough aforesaid, who will show the same. Titleand poesession will be given on the let day of April, 1664.Bale tocommence at 1 o'clock on said day when attend-ance will be give and terms made known by

S.Q. STRAD,
Assignee, to.at 27 to V]

TALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT Pus-LEO SALE.—The undersigned will sell at publicsale, on the premises In Heidelberg townahlp, Yorkcountyabout three miles from Hanover, on the Hanoverand Yorkroad, cicse to Etchelberger's Min, on THURSDAY, the Sibday of NOVEMBER, 1863, the following described realestate, tho property of the undersigned, via:
No. 1. A tract of land, situated as above,adjoin Int lands,of Emanuel Markley, George Rohrbaugh, Martin Mahal-homer and others, containing 124 ACRES, more or jess, ofgood limestone land, about six acres of which are woodland, and the remainder in a good state of cunt-.vatlon : having erected thereon a large TWO—-STORY STONE HOUSE, 60 by 25 Year, a newFrame Barn, 46 by 75 feet, a Wagon Shed withCorn Homo., a Spring Howe with a neverfailingrunning®spring, and other necessary outbuildings. Thera Is apump near the door. A stream of water, called Oil Creek,rune through the land. There is also an apple orchardand a large variety of the choicest fruit trees on thepremises.
No. 2. A tract of woad land, situated about aquarter ofa mile from the above, adjoining lands of Emanuel Mack-ley, JohnRohrbaugh and others, containing seven acresand a half, thickly covered with Oak and Chest:al:M.llmb°r.Any one wishing to me the place, may do do, by pallingon the undersigned, reeding on the premises.Bale to commence at 1o'clock, P. X, on said day, whenattendance will be given and terms made known by

JAOOB EIOHELBERGEE,Hettoven, October 12, 1863. Lent 20 ts 41

-ITALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB.y ma SALE.—On THURSDAY,the sth day of NO-CIEMBER, 1883, in pursuance of an order of the Orphan'
Coart cf Lancaster county, will be sold by public vendus,by the undersigned Administrators of Eris!" R. Rackety,deceased, oil the premises, all that Plantation or Tracts ofland, situated in Bart township, Lancaster county, viz:No.L Is a beautiful farm containing 96 ACEE6 and 26PERCHES, more or less, of excellent land, on.wfilch iserected -a good and substantial TWO-STORY.;'
STONE DWELLING HOUSE, with Stone }Molten
attached, a large Bank Bank with Straw Shed, , didWagon, Carriage and Hog Haase and Own Cribsattached. Also, a Work Shop and other neoessary out-buildings. A well of water at the barn and one at thehouse, with pump therein and under roof.. An excellentOrchard of choice Fruit Trees, jest commencing to bear,each as Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries, Ac.The buildings are In excellent order, being partly new,the land is in a high state of cultivation and divi ded intoconvenient fields, well watered and partly new fenced,
-with about six Acres of Oak and Hickory Wood thereon.This property is situated In a pleasant and healthyaeighbor hood, convenient to Churches,School., Mills and&ores, and not more than four miles from business Pointss the Pennsylvania Railroad, and three miles from thsPROLAPSUS UTERI Poques Lime Kilns, being in all Avery desirable, handsomeor falling downof the Uterus; can be permanently cured, arscl prodective farm.

and all nervous affections yield to the action of the Gar- Alec, 8% Acres and 6 Perches of Thtiving ChestnutTante and Electric currents, when proPerly applied. Timber, of about 19 years growth,situated In said town-One would be led trisuPpoeci,from the practical demon. shipand adjoining lands of S. D. Linville, Edward Garrettstrattou given of the wonderful healing properties of Gal. and the road leading from Green Tree to Georgetown.vanieru In the above disease', that its efficacy as a Them- This is a very handeome piece of Timber Land, ,beingpectic would be doubted by no one, and yet we occasional. I thickly set withChestnut and a great many Locust Trees,ly-nome arrow an individual who will notbelieve. simply and lays very handsomely for a building lot, being surbemsrutethe Medical Faculty, as a general thing,have not rounded by cleared land on three sides and the publicroadtaken bold of it, to them we-worihrsay that there Is hard- I on tke other, and lays high, giving a splendid New of thely a Bialthwaites Retrospect published bat what refers to I Octoraro Valley and thesurrounding-country.
the 'healing propertkis of Electricity, and that if the Any person wishing to view the Mansion propertyfaculty unaeratood more about it they would prefer it to before the day of sale will please call, on JacobRocket', re.all other remedies, also,,that Immo •of the best '.:Phy- siding on and Perim* to view "the MillibarMelanie in tbe °LineaStats have adopted it. Hereafter Land will please call on Edward Garrett, Gent Tteahowever;in order to gratifyall, there will be at the herd- ' Sale tocommenceat'1 o'clock, P. M, of raid day. whentote an eminent PhysiCian of

-
due attendance will be given and terms of 'Nab •mid.. FORTY YEARS AOTTIAL -PRACTICE, known by AMOS HOCKEYanitwei cordially invite the diseased or. all clause to call MARY A. soeginrand examine into themerits of this system, as consult, oct 20 to 41] • • . Adminlatraeree,Don and advice, together. with. pamphlet., will. be given_Yeti ,alCharge:.

GE0R13.15 W. IMBED, MedicalElectric's*,street; between Duke and Limo atrests,
0rt..27-tf , ..' f Lancaster, Pa.. , •

A STRAYREIF NIR.Cazne to the.21 premises of the subscriber, in East Lampeter.t*.,about 3 miles from the City of •Lancaater, on the .
•

30th of September, a STRAY HAMAR, 'about'
two years old. Saidheiferis of e.reddish coltswith some whiteon the belly. No other marltar„"*.his, Theowner ls desired to comeforward, wore' topility,

,Jpaythargee and take heraway, otherwli• she le db.
weed of according to law. JAMB O. DUNLAP.act 20 No4


